
C-type: For each numbered item, indicate whether it is associated with: 

(A) A only 

(B) B only 

(C) Both A and B 

(D) Neither A and B 

 

 

 

(   ) 1. Which forms of nocturnal paroxysmal dystonia could be recognized? 

A. Attacks less than 60 s respond well to carbamazepine. 

B. Attacks 2-40 minutes do not respond to any type of anticonvulsants. 

 
解答： C 

題目之出處：Principles of Neurology 9th edition p386 

 

 

(   ) 2. Antiepileptic drug that can cause body weight gain 

A. Valproic acid  

B. Vigabatrin  

 
解答：C 

題目之出處：NICP 5th edition, pages 1940-1941  

 

 

(   ) 3. Triphasic waves can be detected in which of the following conditions 

A. Hepatic encephalopathy 

B. Toxic encephalopathy 

 
解答： C (both A& B) 

題目之出處：Merrit’s Neurology, 11th edition, p. 80 



(   ) 4. Which drug decrease the level of carbamazepine?  

A. Theophylline  

B. Cimetidine  

 
解答：A 

題目出處 Handbook of epilepsy treatment  

 

 

(   ) 5. Which of the following drugs should be avoided in absence seizure? 

A. Dilantin 

B. Gabapentin 

 
解答：C (both A & B) 

題目之出處：Merritt’s 11th ed., P.1001 

 

 

(   ) 6. Which of the following drugs should be avoided in myoclonic seizure? 

A. Gabapentin 

B. Lamotrigine 

 
解答：C (both A & B) 

題目之出處：Merritt’s 11th ed., P.1001 

 

 



(   ) 7. The abnormal waveform (circled) in the following EEG can appear in 

A. Hepatic failure  

B. Renal failure  

 

 
 
解答：C  

題目之出處：Acta Neurol Taiwan, 14(3):151-161, 2005 

 

 

(   ) 8. Benign positional paroxysmal vertigo 

A. Torsional upbeating nystagmus  

B. One episode lasts minutes 

        
解答：A  

題目之出處： Merritt’s Neurology 11th ed, p36 

 

 

(   ) 9. Dopamine reuptake transporter marker 

A. Tc-99m TROADT-1 SPECT    

B. F-18 DOPA PET  

 
解答：A 

題目之出處：Parkinson’s Disease & Movement Disorders, 4th edition.  

 

 

(   ) 10. Botulism is an illness caused by the exotoxins of Clostridium botulinum. 

Choose correct answer(s) from the following statement regarding botulism.  

A. Symptoms usually appear about 5-7 days after ingestion of the tained 



food, and therefore may be mistaken for symptoms of Guillain-Barre 

syndrome.  

B. Diagnosis is supported by electrophysiologic studies, which typically 

show reduced amplitude of evoked muscle potentials and an increase in 

amplitude with rapid repetitive stimulation.  

 
解答：B  

題目之出處：Adams and Victor’s Principles of Neurology ninth edition, p1162-1163 

 

 

(   ) 11. Which disease is associated with other autoimmune diseases and is rare 

before puberty? 

A. Dermatomyositis 

B. Polymyositis 

 
解答：B 

題目之出處：Merritt’s chapter 132 

 

 

(   ) 12. Which of the following disease(s) has (have) the pre-synaptic involvement 

and resultant neuromuscular weakness?  

A. Botulism 

B. Myasthenic syndrome 

 
解答：C 

題目之出處：Principles of Neurology, 8th ed, 2005, p1260 (Table 53-2).  

 

 



(   ) 13. About Kennedy disease 

A. Large-fiber sensory peripheral axonopathy  

B. Limb weakness before onset of dysarthria and dysphagia 

 
解答：A 

題目之出處：Merritt’s 11th ed p863 

 

 

 

(   ) 14. Decremental response in low rate repetitive nerve stimulation can occur in: 

A. Myasthenia gravis 

B. Eaton-Lambert syndrome 

 
解答：C  

題目之出處：Neurology in Clinical Practice 4th Ed. 2004  p. 517  

 

 

(   ) 15. The location(s) producing analgesia? 

A. Periaqueductal gray matter 

B. Anterior region of the diencephalon 

 
解答：A 

題目之出處：Adams and Victor’s Principles of Neurology, 8/e, 2005, p117 

 

 

(   ) 16. Transient ischemic attack (TIA) is defined by  

A. Reversible neurologic symptoms of ischemic origin within 24 hours  

B. Most attacks last only a few minutes to an hour  

 
解答：C 

題目之出處：Merritt’s Neurlogy, 11 th edition, p.293  



(   ) 17. The ominous sign(s) of impending thrombosis in TIA patients  

A. A single transient episode of TIA     

B. Repeated, uniform attacks of TIA   

 
解答：B 

題目之出處：Principles of Neurology (8th ed), TIA  p691-694     

 

 

(   ) 18. For each numbered item, indicate whether it is associated with: 

Painful ophthalmoplegia 

A. Diabetic neuropathy 

B. Tolosa-Hunt syndrome 

 
解答：C 

題目之出處：Merritt’s Neurology, 11th edition, p526-7  

 

 

 

(   ) 19. For each numbered item, indicate whether it is associated with: 

Diabetic cranial mononeuropathies 

A. Start abruptly and usually spontaneously resolve completely within 6 

months 

B. Relapses are rare 

 
解答：C 

題目之出處：Merritt’s Neurology, 11th edition, p.761 

 

 

(   ) 20. Which of the following is (are) neurological complication(s) due to the 

uremic state? 

A. Peripheral neuropathy 

B. Myopathy 

 
解答：C 

題目之出處：Acta Neurol Taiwan 2008;17:117-126 



(   ) 21. Which conditions in Taiwan is associated with apolipoprotein E gene, ε4 

allele?  

A. Risk of occurrence of Alzheimer’s disease  

B. Risk of occurrence of depression in Alzheimer’s disease patients  

 
解答：A 

題目之出處：Acta Neurol Taiwan 2006; 15:161-169 

 

 

(   ) 22. Concerning the management of cryptococcal meningitis 

A. Amphotericin B plus flucytosine are important combination for induction 

therapy 

B. Surgical intervention for hydrocephalus is important for management 

 
解答：C 

題目之出處：Principal of Neurology, 9th edition, pp 700-701 

 

 

(   ) 23. For Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (CJD), which of following statement(s) is/are 

correct?  

A. The early stages of Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease will have the most frequent 

changes in behavior, emotional response, and followed by ataxia and 

abnormalities of vision. 

B. 80 percent of cases show a subtle hyperintensity of the lenticular nuclei 

on T2-weighted images when the disease is fully established. 

 
解答：C 

題目之出處：Principle of Neurology. pp.655  

 



(   ) 24. A 67 years old man presents with parkinsonism, slowness of thought, 

delusion and visual hallucination in recent one year. Which of the following 

is the possible diagnosis? 

A. Dementia with Lewy bodies   

B. Vascular dementia  

 
解答：C 

題目之出處：Merritt’s neurology, 11th edition, p771-780 

 

 

(   ) 25. What the nature of Devic syndrome?   

A. Severely necrotic lesions 

B. Absence of lesions in the brain on MRI 

 
解答：C (both A and B) 

題目之出處：Merritt’s neurology, 11th edition, p.958 

 

 

 

(   ) 26. Sumatriptan is effective in treatment of acute attacks  

A. Cluster headache 

B. Migraine  

 
解答：C  

題目之出處：Neurology in clinical practice 2008 (p.2043) 

 

 

 

(   ) 27. Serum ceruloplasmin is decreased in which disorder? 

A. Menkes disease  

B. Wilson’s disease 

 
解答：C 

題目之出處 Neurology in clinical practice, fourth edition, p.1812 

 



(   ) 28. Which of the following sleep disorders is(are) found in the NREM sleep 

stage? 

A. Sleep walking 

B. Nightmares 

 
解答：A 

題目之出處：Neurology in Clinical Practice 4th edition, 2004, page 2035~2036 

 

 


